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H P. €EMTEM 
1 1
The Reformed Frssby terian ceu- 
fsnnial celebration of three days be­
gins today with a  congregational 
picnic on the law n a t  A lford Mem­
orial. Here friends and fam ilies of 
tiie local congregations arid former 
memborn of the It. P, church wili 
gather on tho historic spot.
The souvenir took  is ready  for 
distribution. I t  contains tho p ict 
arcs of a ll the  pastorst the flvo 
houses of worship, h istory of tho 
congregation, poem by W . D. Nis- 
bet and an article on “ C onv’iian- 
tore.” ‘
The following is tho program : 
Friday, August 27th,—Uongrega 
tioual picnic a t Alford Memorial; 
Toasts, Toastm aster, S. C- W right; 
M usic; Announcements.
Saturday, A ugust 28th—1 ;80 p, m . 
Music; Invocation; Address of W el­
come, Bev, J . Mills Taylor; Greet­
ings by representatives of local 
churches; Bottera; Music.
2;30 p, m .—Address, “ Forty  Years 
a  Go-laborer w ith Dr, Morton,” 
by Rev. W« A. Robb, D. D., Jam es­
town, O ,; Music; Announcements; 
Benediction.
7:80 p. m.—Musio; Invocation; 
Address, Rev. R. A. Hutchison, 
D. D. Home M issionary Secretary 
of United Presbyterian church; 
M usic;. Address, “ Cedarville Col­
lege.”  by Rev. W m. R. G raham ; 
M usic; Benediction. ■
Sabbath, A ugust 29th,—»;30 a. m. 
Sabbath school; Exercises by the 
children; The Besson; Address, Dr. 
J , H ’ McMillan, Vice President of 
Monmouth College.
10:80 a. m, Pubiio W orship; Psalm ; 
Invocation; Psalm ; Scripture; 
P ray er; Offering; Psalm ; Sermon, 
Rev, Jam es Y. Boice, D, D., pastor 
-of F irs t  Reformed Presbyterian 
church, Philadelphia, P a .; P rayer; 
Psalm ; Benediction; Interm ission.
1:80 p. m . Public w orship; Psalm ; 
Invocation; Scripture, Psalm ; Ad­
dress, Rev. Jo h n  John  H , K endall, 
B . D m pasto r of : Reformed Presby­
te r ian  church* Tarentum,- P a .; 
P rayer; Psalm ; Benediction.
7:80, p« m ,—Public W orship;!
The Boys In 
Cedar Camp.
A num ber of boys of town and 
vicinity have had the pleasure of 
enjoying a  cam ping trip..
A wagon was scoured w ith  stoefc 
racks and  covered w ith tarpaulins; 
chere were seven in  the crowd also 
a  cool? m  the person of Brice M iller 
and Roy Foster also w ent along 
proving quite a  help.
Tho wagon le ft town A ugust 11, 
arriving homo August 20. Wo went 
by the way of Xenia, Spring Valley 
Centerville and'M lam jeburg, About 
4 miles from  M iamisburgwe camped 
four days, Bpending the tim e fishing, 
swimming, rowing and the m any 
Other th ings th a t go to m ake camp 
life adm irable. On our w ay home 
wo came through F rank lin , Spring- 
boro, W aynesville, W ilmington and 
Jam estow n. Factories in the va­
rious towns were inspected and 
much useful inform ation gained 
thereby. Soma of the crowd was 
visitors a t  the Queen City one $ay ,
Howard Turnbull and Brice Mil­
ler were tho camp foxers, ever on 
the  a le rt to trap  up some of the fel­
lows who had been so lucky as to 
win over some of the  fair sex.
F red  B. Ciemang and John Stew­
a r t  were the “ camp sports”  m  fact 
the ladies men. '  c
R alph E. Townsley had complete 
control of the “ canoe’, and a ttach ­
ments and asked no odds of anyone 
over the rap ids a n d th e n  the calms 
were confident.
I t  was with regrot th a t  there W’cro 
no “ yutchets”  (yachts) on the river 
as Collins W illiam son is  very much 
attached  to them  of late .
F red  Townsley was head sheep 
buyer and one of the wise sleepy 
heads who tried  to sleep through 
the n igh t of turm oil.
Raym ond 8. Bull, secretary of the 
rest com m ittee, served some time 
as “ wagon shaker”  in  the sm all 
hours of the n ight. ' > .
One n igh t fried potatoes were 
served a t  12:00 »n<l waterm elon a t  
2 o’clock. H o one was allowed to 
sleep more th an  two consecutive 
hours a t  any one time.
Such a re  a  few  of the m any pleas­
a n t adventures of Cedar Camp.
One of the Beys,
STATE FAIR
, \ Forty New Educa iturea—
Columbus, Ohio, Ang. 27,—Mer­
chants of the N orth S idem  Colum- 
humare proparing to en terta in  all 
visitors to tho S ta te  fa ir the  week 
of Aug. 80-Sept. 4, w ith a  big carni­
val which w ill eclipse anything 
ever before attem pted in the capital 
city. The fair grounds are  located 
on the North Side, which embraces 
as much territo ry  and  as m any 
people as any Ohio city  outside of 
tho five largest. V isitors to the 
fair will pas* through the scene of 
the Carnival on their w ay to the 
fair. W hen they have inspected 
the record-breaking displays of 
prize farm  products, live stock, 
m achinery and other exhibits, the 
N orth Siders w ill welcome them 
and beg .the privilege of showing 
their sk ill as hosts. I t  is the first 
time in  many years th a t  Columbus 
has attem pted to provide entertain­
m ent o ther than  th a t offered by the 
sta te  board of agriculture. I f  any 
fca tu te  Is om itted which would add 
to the pleasure and enjoym ent of 
the visitors from everywhere, it  
will be an  oversight, which w illno t 
be repeated in fu ture years if called 
to the attention of the m anagers. - 
E ach day during the big week 
will have its  own special features. 
One n igh t thoro will be a  big mask 
carnival, w ith liberal prizes for 
men, women and couples. Every 
one of the thousands at tho N orth 
Side C arnival th a t  n ight w ill be 
um.er pledge to have a  good time 
and to help everybody else to share 
the joys of this Northern 
Gras.
Another n ig h t will w itness a  pub­
lic wedding, when two well-known 
Columbus young people will s ta r t 
oh the m ost perilous journey known 
to the hum an race . Tho ceremony 
will be performed oh a  big open 
platform , w ith a ll the trimming* of 
a  home or church splicing. R ice 
and old shoes will be barred, bu t 
there w ill be enough confetti to 
load * freight ear.
Mjardi
Stupendous P rofiM t&ftf Pain 's
M anhattan Beach ! ■ jn rk s E a c h
Night—Dan P atd jP V I  Minor
Heir to Battle fo S jn d ’s *u-
premacy, T u e s d a y s » u t 3 1 .
Monday nex t will H H ra re d  in
the G'Jth annual O h li l Fair,
w ith prospects th a t  j f l ^ B * r  exce]
all form er e x h ib i t io n ■ e  com-
potitivo displays widjfl ^ E o r e  ex-
tensive, the e d u e a t f l ■ETcatnre*
more numerous. wiraH H p  enter-
taim nent and amussram H m ily  tire-
gram m ed is m ost e « | The
exposition will bs <h H b t y  and
night. F a in ’s M a n f l H i  Beech
Fireworks is tU e fsa taH j ^ p e  n ig h t
entertainm ent, w i t h f l  
pyrotechnical. p ro g riH
Hfexcellcd
eluding 
H i  ’Jocko’among many other n s f l
the acrobatic  m onk; jH no” the
tra ined  elephant; thwM Ewdo fan.
20 feet h ig h ; eiam ltaaM ^ E d u te o f
1,000 rockets, “ The iH H U a v m ,”
while each even ing jH ■ftrxnanee
will bo concluded a ■ |  Fain’s
masterpiece, “ N ia g a r a H v iv id ly
portraying in  fire the  f l ■ K v  cat a-
rac t. Three th o u sa n d ! B a r s  will
be expended each «v«n I f t f o r  the
fireworks display, i t  the
most stupendous p y r e * ■ c a l  pro-
d notion ever offered H K rse a t-
traction . Kopp’s F ftjs ! ■ f l l i t a r y
Band will render I A  each
evening, assisted by. M l ^KTiltnine
H am m an, vocalist. H  
are fea tu red  n ightly  »
■ t i A  acts 
H a m n e c -
rnent Avenue with ■Mtendous
Spellm an’s Shows w iiaB ■ a m u s e -
bytarian  ohuroh Pm * 
P rayer; Psatm ; Benediction.
m ent and entertaining 
F orty  now feature* 
in  th e  educational 
and these, together. ; 
perb a rray  of amt 
tor tain m ent w i l l : 
and m ost elaborate-; 
history.
Tuesday, A ugust! 
as good roads 
practical dome 
tide read  b«r
Messrs. Clarence A. Newport of 
Indianapolis, Ind ., and  H arry  G. 
K elly  of Springfield* grandson of 
Mr. David T. Gibson, were m  town 
Monday. Mr. N ew port is 'a  Bon of 
Thomas Jefferson Newport, one of 
th e  early settlers in th is tow n.1 Mr. 
N ew port is  delving in to  the fam ily 
history  and is socking inform ation 
as to the Newport fam ilies which 
laid  out the village.
Through the pranks of some boys 
tho school house bell was tolled 
M onday evening about eight o’clock 
Officer Konnon was o n  th'o scene 
and attem pted  to find out who was 
responsible for the fun bu t the par­
ties escaped. The boys had tied a 
string  to the tapper And then from 
a  tree top performed their mischief. 
Some one suggested th a t a  gun be 
procured aud fired into the trees and 
while the search was being mado in 
the b*lfrey tower two boys descend­
ed tho treo on tho east side of the 
building and w as soon lo st in  the 
darkness.
The Y. P , C. U. of tho United 
Presbyterian  church of Clifton will 
give a  law n foto on tho church 
law n, Tuesday afternoon and eve, 
A ugust 81. A ll aro cordially invi­
ted.
A. D. S.
Peroxide Cream!
A m ost de ligh tfu l preparation 
for rendering the skin so ft and 
velvety*
I t  possessed the peculiar fea­
tu re  of n o t being either oily or 
sticky.
\V h:h  applied to tho face or 
hands with s ligh t rubbing i t  im ­
m ediately disappears leaving the 
Akin hi perfect condition with 
th a t much sought afte r «o£t glow 
e f  health .
I t  acts its ftpleasing rem edy for 
chapped hands or fabe, sore lips, 
pim ples, sunburn, chafing black­
e r irrita tion  of the skin. Bailies 
wishing ft brigh t, clear complex- 
ion Will find this cream  to im­
p a rt a  delicate; and pleasing ef­
fect to tho fft-0. hands and arm s, 
a  ja r , For sale by
Isaac W isterman.
CKUARVIT.BE, OHIO
l^ r in g f ie ld .
Following a  custom of the past 
eighteen years, Springfield will 
again close a  busy summer of enter­
tainm ent and am usem ent features 
with an  elaborate Babor Day cele­
bration on Monday, September 6th. 
H an s a re  um Ur way for m any new 
features, designed for the express 
purpose of giving to the amusement 
loving pubiio something now and 
difforontin the  way of en terta in­
ment.
One thousand children will par­
ticipate in  a  flag d rill under tho 
supervision of Prof. B. B. M clntlro. 
This feature proved m ost popular 
last year, and formod one ot the 
most a ttrac tive  portions of tho 
pleasing program . M atinee racing 
and liigh-clasB vaiideviilo, inter­
m ingled w ith  hand concerts will 
»1bo form  a  large portion of the 
afternoon en te rta inm en t. Prize 
drills by the children from tho fra- 
fcornal homes aro also being ar­
ranged. In  tho morning, the pa­
rade of labor unions, with many 
added features, will bo held fls usual
Out-of-town people will he in te r­
ested more directly  in  the elaborate 
display of fireworks, winch will be 
given in  the evening, following a 
band concert and vaudeville cuter- 
taiuinotit in fron to f tliegrand  stand 
a t  tho fa ir grounds. For th is year 
the comm ittee lifts selected a de­
cidedly in toresting program  fer the 
pyroteclihicai display, including 
m any now creations in  aerial 
bombs, fancy rockets, brilliant can­
dles, spectacular flower pots and 
elaborate set pieces. The display 
m ust bo seen to bo appreciated, 
and i t  is already assured th a t  many 
hundreds of persons from surround­
ing cities w ill w itness the oxhlbitien
Miss N ora Forbes of Clifton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. TV. H. 
Forbes, was m arried  Tuesday m orn­
ing a t  nine o'clock to Charles I1. 
Henry, ft young veterinary dentist 
of Springfield. The couple will 
spend their honey moon in  travel­
ing by wagon to  C incinnati camp­
ing along the way. From  there 
they go to St. Boms by boat.
Byron TV. K ing, the ominenfc lec­
turer, gave ttu excellent Bible rend- 
in g in  tho opera house las t Sabbath 
evening before a  large audience. I t  
was on behalf of Rov. TV. 3 ). P u tt 
th a t tho fam ous lecturer came to 
th is  place under tho auspices of tho 
M.-R. Brotherhood. Music for tho 
evening was furnished by ft quar- 
tot,to composed of B< II. Hullenborg- 
or, d iaries llaney, G. F. Sirgler 
*n* U. TV. SuUenb*rg:*rol Dayton.
I
opsnlng night. Kvery automobil*, 
motor oyci# and blcycl# owner in 
Columbus h a s  b«*n invited to  p a r­
ticipate. Rivalry among them  is 
increasing In the  s* arch for decora­
tive ideas which can capture the 
prizes th a t will be given to the best 
decorated yi each class.
The entire  carnival will be given 
out-of-doors, along N orth High 
stree t and on big sliow lots ad jactm ,, 
T ha t portion of the main thorough­
fare of Columbus w ill be tho scene 
of more lavish decorations than any 
th ing  ever before attem pted  in the 
city. The big electric hrohes, 
which have caused Columbus to be 
justly  famed aa the Arch City, will 
be covered with buutiug, flags, col­
ored lights and novel effocts. Every 
business house and residence will 
bo hidden behind brillian t colors 
and electric lihgts. A t n ight the 
elaborate flroworks displays, amid 
th isb n llian tsc ttln g w ill he thrilling 
and awe-inspiring—never-to-bo-for* 
gotten.
Death Of
John O’Brien.
John  O’Brlon, who was badly In­
jured on South Main s tree t on 
Thursday, August 12, when ho was 
run over by a  wagon loaded with 
coal. H e bad attem pted to stop his 
team which hod become frightened.
I t  was known afte r medical exam­
ination by Dr, J . 0 . S tew art th a t 
the m an had boon badly injured. 
However ho improved for a  time 
but was taken worse and died early 
Tuesday morning.
The deceased was about 67 years 
of age and  was m arried to Mrs. 
Sarah Jan a  Cttvaner, The widow 
is the only surviving member of tha 
fam ily.
Mr. O’Brien lias lived on tho H ar­
per land  for about 13 years and was 
an industrious farm er, H e  was 
born In Ireland.
The funeral was held from tUo 
Catholic church in South Charles­
ton, Tlmrady morning.
Will Address 
Mass Meeting.
Dr. TV. R. MeChesney has accept­
ed an  inv ita tion  to  address a  mass 
mooting a t Monmouth, III., on Sab­
bath evening October I), during the 
U nited Presbyterian Young Peoples 
C hristian Union Annual convention 
o n  tha t date there will be three 
m ass meetings held in  th a t city.
th s ie  racing 
and  M iner Heir.
all.
jmised 
tments, 
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WAGON STOLEN.
Thieves stole a  horse and light 
. wagon from I. N . Patterson on the 
I Jam es B arber farm  some tim e Sat- 
! til’d ay night.
j The slaughter house of C, H. 
Crouse being close by the thieves 
helped themselvee to . the hides in 
(hat building. The house was en­
tered by breaking the look with a 
sledge ham m er and the  contents 
were easily  removed.
Mr. Crouse suspicioned th a t tho 
hides were stolen upon bearing th a t 
tho Patterson herso and wagon 
were gone. Ho w ent im m ediately 
and m ade a n  inspection and found 
th is  to he the case:.
Tho parties were tracked  to Sonth 
Charleston and i t  is claimed th a t 
such »■ wagon passed through th a t  
town about 3:30 a. m. Tho track 
was last beyond th a t place.
The Cedarville Protective officials 
wore not inf ormed of the th eft until. 
Monday morning, tw enty four hours 
a fte r  the discovery. I t  was. alm ost 
impossible to get a clue of any kind 
th is Jate. President Cooley sent 
out cards to near by tow ns,. Tele­
phone messages were sent out on 
Sabbath m an endeavor to get some 
clue.
ARVILLE COLLEGE.
Subjects offered in Cedarville Col­
lege, First Semester, Beginning 
September 21, 1909.
Suit Against
Administrator*
A su it was filed in the  Common 
Picas court F riday  by Jerem iah  M, 
Finney against B,! G. Bull, adm in­
istra to r of tho estate of Sarah F. 
Miller. H e aver* in his petition 
th a t on Oct. 1,1604, he became sure­
ty  on a  promissory note fa r  Sarab 
F, M iller, then  Alive, and th a t  on 
Septem ber 27, 1007, the payee of the 
note recovered a  judgm ent against 
him  on a  note for $60,16 in the. Com­
mon Pica* Court. The petition 
further s ta tes  th u t he was com­
pelled to pay  the judgm ent, and 
prays th a t lie m ay be reim bursed 
from th e  estate  of the said  Sarah F . 
Miller.—Gazette.
THE GUILTY PARROT.
Mrs. Carrf* Chapman C att, the 
well known suffragist, while she 
hopes to give due credit to the noble 
being, Man, does not, #n the  other 
hand, over estim ate the  lords of 
creation. She was speaking recent­
ly  «f another prorainen*'. woman 
who Is som ew hat Inkewarm in the 
the suffrage cause,
“ The trouble w ith Mrs. B laek.”  
said Mrs. C att is th a t she fairly 
worships her husband. She th inks 
th a t  he  is absolutely perfect, TVhy 
the woman actually  believes th a t  
the parro t taugh t him  to  swear.” - - 
W oman’s Hom e (Jompanten for 
September.
AN OPPORTUNITY.
Tho Michigan N ursery Company, 
of Monroe, Michigan, one of the 
oldest and m ost reliable nurseries 
in the country, w ants a  representa­
tive in this vicinity, fined wages 
can lie m ade selling their high 
grade trees, p lan ts, etc. W rite 
thorn today. 26d.
State ok Omo, U«» ee borrao, * ^
I.ci’AB Oownr j m
FnieK J. (’shaky tethes rwlh that he is 
senior psrkne of +b« flrie i«f T, J. tVessiY 
*  Co., divng bseiswe in the city of‘fOleilo, 
county, tail eta*e *fOweH, «n*1 that mv\ 
tarn  wiffyer th«»*ane*w* HUMDRKI) 
DOlibAM* lor eeoheyenr mm of Oeterrh 
that unmet fee eww! hr Uie.nwt of Him .'s 
( A?ABiwt« ( **, Jriu g g  l  VRIWEY,
fhrorn to btfom me ewl snfeeouhsd in my 
wcsi-nce. this fLh day of 1'eeember, A. 1)* 
\W>.
A. W.fHKAgOg,
|  *At |  ■ Notary Pehlle
Hell'e (fetanth car* te.Mken InteMlIj 
sod sohi dtseMly tm the Wfa* w*d »**>««
life In#.
ENGLISH.
English Grammar, E lem entary  
Rhetoric, E ng lith  Classics, English 
Composition, Advanced Rhetoric 
and Composition, Two Sections of 
English L iteratu re, English Poets.
HISTORY.
ology aad 'A n tiq
LATIN.
B atin  Bessons, Caesgr and Cem- 
position, Sallust, Cicero’s Orations, 
Cicero’s Old Age And Friendship, 
Vergil’s Aeneid, Tacitus’-Agricola 
*nd  Germany.
MATHEMATICS.
A rithm etic, E lem entary  Algebra, 
Geometry, College Algebra, Ana­
ly tical Geometry,
GERMAN.
German Bessons, German R eader 
and  Composition, W ilhelm  . Tell, 
Advanced Readings and Syntax.
FRENCH.
French [Bespons, Essay W ork, 
Rendlnff and Conversation.
NATURAL SCIENCE.
E lem entary  Physics, College 
Physics, General Chem istry, Agri­
cu ltural Chem istry, Q uantitative 
Analysis, General Biology, Elem en­
tary  Biology, Physiology, Astron­
omy, Zoology.
PHIL0S0HY.
psychology, H istory of Philoso­
phy, E thics.
SOCIAL SCIENCE.
Economics, (social Psychology, 
Social Prolems.
PEDAGOGY.
H isto ry  of Education, School 
Management, Methods.
GREEK.
Greek Lessons, A nabasis and 
Composition, H erodotus, New Tes­
tam ent Greek, Plato.
HEBREW.
Inductive Mothod, Bessons, Gram­
m ar. »
BIBLE.
P atriarchal and Hebrew H istory, 
Tho Poetic Books, P artia l Life of 
Christ.
MUSIC.
Piano, * Violin, Vocal, Chorus 
Drills.
Oratory, Public Speaking.
Voice Culture, Roading, Decla­
m atory Drill, O ratorical Composi­
tion and Drill, Debates. B iteary S o­
ciety W ork, Contests,
Tuition and Contingent fee, 
a  semester.
Boarding and Furnished Room 
|3.60 a  week.
Chemical & Physics Laboratory 
J u s t  Replenished and Tripled in  
Value and Efficiency. New free 
lim a ly  w ith la tes t references. 
Send for catalogue or inform ation 
Cedarville College, Cedarville, O.
$5,000 Added t o  
Andrew’s Tax L ist
“Sunny J im " , tho Andrew-Ridgway whiskey elem ent 
candidate for m ayor stand* on his m erits, A stric tly  business 
adm inistration is w h a t Mr. Ridgway wants, The druggist 
feel* th a t it a m ayor would pay more attention to the needs of 
the village and not so much to the liquor end of the proposi« 
tion, the town would be better off. Hence, tho slogan, “A n­
drew for mayor, to give the people a  bettor business adm inis­
tration.”
J .  H . Andrew is a  business man, th a t  is, he deals in  a  
busines? way with hi* fellow men,u For instance, a wholesale 
grocery in Dayton, now defunct, of which ho was president, 
paying earnings out of the capital stock  to lure some innocent 
investor. T hat is business and little  moro need be said. The 
proof lies w ith the  victim s in  this vicinity.
Mr, Ridgway is a  business man also. T hat is, he is a l­
ways on the a le rt for himself. We cannot blame him for 
w anting a  m an for m ayor th a t he knows will devote his time 
to village jjasine** o ther than  the “ liquor” business. The 
past two years have been costly to the druggist in th a t lie 1* 
lighting two two hundred dollar fines for violating the liquor 
laws. To stay  off M ayor Wolford’s sentence he is  spending 
•everal hundred dollars iu law yer and court fee* to  defeat 
ju*Mce, i f  possible. W hile the cases aro in court he la out eri 
bond furnished by T. B. Andrew, who always lend* a  helping 
hand in tim e of need,
A candidate for mayor, who is a  tax  dodger brings the 
Issue squarely before the people, Mr. Andrew never denies 
b e lu g a  tax  dodger. H e k n o w e th a ti t is  uftelesB, for records 
in Xenia are open to the pubiio. >
I t  was during the la s t school house election [for :a bond 
issue th a t the Andrew Bros, suffered a terrib le exposure on 
tax  dodging A t th a t tim e it was proven th a t J , H . Andrew 
only jiaid on a  $1,000 valuation on his residence th a t he has 
he has refused $5,000 for. T. B. Andrew’s residence is  listed  
a t the magnificent sum of $1,5Q0, Wo can nam e several houses 
on X enia avenue that- are owned by widows tha t are listed for 
as m uch as they would bring a t  public sale. These unfortu­
nate owners are not voters and cannot take p a rt in  defending 
themselves, yet J .  H . and T. B. Andrew go on year after year 
loading the burden on the poor widow and day laborer who 
m ay own a  home. These are  tho ones who pay the .largest 
.per cen to f our taxes, a ll becahso of incorrupt methods, w here 
in  the Andrews reso rt to underhand m eans to skim  the cream  
croek for themselves.
The H erald has the inform ation, and we have no fear of 
i t  being contradicted, th a t  j .  H . and T,. B. Andrew were 
trapped by  Inquisitor Kendall aad  brought face to face w ith
ifcCfi
either of the A ndrew s m aking a  protest. Since then  is has 
been suspected th a t  Mr. K endall could haye m ade i t  $10,000 
and ra th e r than  have a  law suit the Andrews would have paid 
up, To inspect the county aud ito r’s books the  average c iti­
zen can find m any in teresting things th a t furnishes proof Whs 
th e  tax  dodgers really  are.
Robinson Goes
To Works.
E lm er Robinson, colored, who 
assaulted John  Reed and Bina 
Keyes, som etitno ago and suddenly 
disappeared, returned home only to 
bo placed under arrest.
M ayor Wolford sen t him  to the 
workhouse Saturday  under a  sen­
tence of 00 days with a  fine of $20 
and coats attached,
Annual Picnic
Of Knights.
The Knight s ef P y th ia i of Greene 
county held their annual picnie last 
F riday a t  the la fr grounds and a 
cfowd of about five hundred people 
was In attendance representing tho 
various lodges in the county.
Music W’as furnished by the 8. of 
V. hand. For am usem en t' there 
was a  base-ball game,- m otor cycle 
races, and a  two h ea t mule race 
th a t furnished genuine sport.
Mayor Brennan gave the address 
of welcome “ C harity  an d  F ra te rn ­
ity ,”  The Grand Chancellor of 
Ohio, Jacob WOelirle of Columbus 
made an  excellent address,
M r.G. W. Snilenberger, connect­
ed with the N ational Cash Register 
Co., in  tho well-fare work. Was the 
guest of his brother, B. I I . Bullen- 
borger and wife over Sabbath.
1 -
T l l ;  BOUND OVER.
Charles E llio tt, charged w ith as­
sault and ba tte ry  before Mayor 
Wolford, waived exam ination Mon­
day m orning and was bound over to 
tlid grand jury  under $500bond, fu r­
nished by W. A. Beal and John 
Spall r,
E llio tt is charged w ith assaulting 
John W . Ileid  on W ednesday, Aug­
ust IB Both were under the em­
ploy of tho M iami Lum ber and Ve­
neer Co., of Dayton. The form er 
lo st h is place as team ster and 
charged tho la tte r  with being re ­
sponsible for the dismissal.
E llio tt gave Reid a  terrible beat­
ing about the head, i t  being also 
charged th a t a  brick was used to in­
flict the several wounds. Ileid  was 
given m edical a id  and has been 
laid  up ever since.
J . C. Foley represented tlio defen­
dan t while H a rry  Sm ith represent­
ed theplainftff. J .  H . A n d iw  was 
on E llio t’s bond for his appearance 
in  the m ayor’s court.
- Mr. andM ra. J . W . Radabaugh 
and daughter, who have been m ak­
ing a  v is it w ith relatives in Celiua, 
have returned homo.
Mr. John  Sicgler of C incinnati, a  
cousin of Mr, Jacob Slegler, visited 
here lie first of the week. Mr. 
Sicgler is s tree t inspector in hi» 
city  holding a  position under tho 
present adm inistration.
Miss Mary McMillan was the 
guest of friends in Covington from 
Saturday  until Monday.
THE METROPOLITAN SCHOOL 
Of Music and Dramatic Art.
IN  T H E  ARCADE, SPRIN OPIED D, OHIO.
THE LEADING MUSIC SCHOOL.
Offers thorough course of instruction iu Piano, Voice, Violin, Pipe 
Organ, Harm ony, Composition and Elocution, The school is equip- 
ped w ith ft two-manual organ for praellco add study. U nrivalled 
Teachers departm ent. Concerts and r< eitals. Students O rchestra 
Certificate ami diplomas aw arded Faculty  of em inent instructors 
includes THEODORE BOHBM ANN, tho em inent German 1’iano 
V irtuoso; MMB. BBARA DOTY RAMTNOCRV; MISS aMANN- 
III3IM EK; BADRU LAYTON and m any othoffl. Boat modern 
advantages a t  m oderate cost. F a ll term  begins Sept, l .  Catalog 
mailed free. Address
J. FRANK IMcGUIRE} Director.
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M m R V J M .F ,  o m o .
W p SfifeXCTO YQVR I-ATBOVftGB 
itad jnroisla» carefnlaiHl prompt 
to a ll Inisi&ess 
U ttnu ft*  to us.
NSW VOftS ORAL?
sad  BANK AW. <*• t,ttRDBR9>
ehs*p*»t an l ososfc eon- 
vealenfc w ay to  w  m xnomy by  
mat l,
Loan* Made o n  K I Estate, 
Partonaf o r Un - . id  Security,
Banking ite urg i A, 31. to 8 P, M.
8 . W. SuiTjsr, Prosin'* at.
u . J[j. t ; « u  * s 'i, , ■ j
sssssss;
Young Girls
Just entering Into womanhood, 
often suffer much pain and 
misery during tha change of 
their physical organization. 
Ma:.y women will tell you 
their femala trouble started 
during that trying period, and 
has clung to them ever since.
Cardui is a  friend to young 
girls, as well as to women of 
all ages. It has been found 
to help women during their 
trying periods by relieving 
pain and. restoring disordered 
organs to  health.
Take]
Mrs. Mary Hudson, East* 
man, Mbs., writes; “While 
staying with me and going to 
school, my young sister was in 
terrible misery; I got her to 
take a  few doses of CARDUI 
and it helped her a t once.
"1 have taken Cardui my­
self and believe I would have 
been under the clay had it not 
been for that wonderful medi­
cine.”
. Try Cardui. ■ ft will help 
yon ., For sale everywhere.
E  48
IESti »M1)UM
■ a w w K
A *£b«r
ttJfmR]
nw Joy wlw* tfc«
""MY*' -*t Pm* *vi!, M«Tr York CUy.Jr i
B est For
TheDowete ^B w c c w e  a
CANOVCATIUSTIC
PI»U*9t, TaUUM*, PoUnt, T uts Ort.Ti. Do Wood, lU n r Blokjn, w»*k«n or Qriptj.lDn &.» ton N.riir •old in balk. tTh* t»nnl»» tak’iit uttm-peil UUO. Qn»nnU*d to car* or jour tocmer bstu
Sterling jRtmtdy Co., Chicago i TN.V, 8uo
M1UAL SALE, TEH MH110H BOXES
FOR SALE!
Houses and Lots in Cedarville and 
vicinity. Buy before the rush. We 
have three or four desirable proper­
ties Just outside the* corporation limits 
at very reasonable prices, also 2?$ to 
A acres "of land. Will sell one for 
less than cost of dwelling which cost 
£1,500. Have a centrally located 
rooming house of 15 or 1G rooms very 
cheap.
Farms for sale in Central Ohio.
SMITH, CLEMANS CH OPPING
Solid Sold G lasses
Fitted with Special Lenses 
Ground to Ord«r for 
$ 5 .0 0 , Worth $15,00
Invisible Torlc OF 
focals, $ 3 .5 0  worth 
$0.00
C h a r le s  S ,  F a y ,
iH’f’g  Optician;
28 1-S East Main Street, 
Springfield, Ohio.
J .  H .  M e n u , L A N .
Ftiiiittfti IMreetot and S/tmaltate 
Denter. Maimfaotur<'f of O w o n t 
VftutH and (JmtiBai Butkltog 
Block*, WHUhonB f>
VfAfttvjH«, tihio.
Does not Color the Hair
ln « r< d l« iM  o f  Ay«r*» H a ir  V toor 
Suiefcur. Be*trs»}* tMtau .Out cauc* tadra* a*4faidngh.ir. Lou* raakoand eruption* ot seal*. 
Gly<crie. Soothing, feeding. Food to tt* Iwir bobM. 
Qeteia. Aarons tonic, anliwetiw diowUnt 
SaSiuMChterig,.. Hunting, qubttx irritation of leaf*. 
Copiuruai. In.rtjukt activity of gland*. 
stiatitiiLiMiitr P erf wet,Water.
Show thi.fortnub to your doctor. Ask him if there is ftMigteinjurfotofcfrediMt. 
Ask lam if he thinks Ayer’s Hair Vigor, as made from this formula, Uthts best prey*- 
tation you could use for failing hair, or for dandruff. Let him decide. He knows.
■ J. <*. A rts CouMjrr. laiwelLjlfMfc___________________
PEOPLE OF TIE HIT
“ 1"“^
Dartmouth** Haw Head,
Proto*** EriM«t Vox XWiOfr, the 
Mow j resident of iMruuoiult coir-so, h.
» hw Work «u4 dlscoveri*-* in
m
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MONEY OR MORALS?
Hpro is a  question of public ethics 
th a t needs eonskieratton. I s  money 
morals, or moral* money?- 
W hen fcha editor of the “ gang or­
gan” feels th a t  the public should b* 
misguided from the rea l issue or the 
absolute faetkeoncerm ng those, who 
openly and w illingly wrong the 
public fo r their own personal gain, 
a  sto ry  concerning, m orals appears 
tn  the gang mouth-piece,
If  Judas Was w ithou t ta in t and 
could display an  untarnished es­
cutcheon there might* he some 
grounds for tak ing  up an ethical 
question ot “ m orals.”
Two years ago Ju d as  Wright,, was 
a candidate for m ayor of the vil­
lage on th e  the Kidgway w hiskey 
ticket. The contest was heated and 
even w ith the  expenditure of money 
to purchase votes for th is  candidate 
he suffered defeat, ■
One ycar.agb Judas W right was a  
candidate for central committee- 
man and by the liberal use of Juice 
from the Bidgway jo in t and money 
the gang lauded thoir candidate. 
How there Is no denying thafcmoney 
was not used to purchase votes in 
th a t election for we have the. name 
of the m an who furnished the mon­
ey and  will m ake affidavit to  some 
statem ents th a t  w ill sha tte r the  
* morals”  of Judas himself.
I f  m oney w as moral* wo could 
expose dealings concerning hold­
ups th a t T. B . Andrew and Ju d as  
W right have mad* on those wht 
held office by election or appoint-
f  ,
The rea l question w ith the public 
is w hether Judas  considers “money 
ax m orals”  or “ m orals as money ”
“YOU KNOW."
to me; “HoW* the boy?
as?
you m a a J N r  1 
H o Jp S b t
And I ’ll pause before punching you, 
“Wee erstee?" "What** dolusT* end kin­
dred fling*
W ill cost but a  curse o r two,
You may even gurgle, “Oh, look who's 
'ere!'*
Or, “You're quite a  .stranger. Gene," 
But never again, sir, le t me hear,
“ You know w hat I  mean."
physics.
| He succeeds Hr, William Tu kr-r, who 
j resigned two years ago because of ill 
heellti,
Professor Tucker t* s  native of Kan­
sas, forty years old and wax educated 
j at the Ksnm# Agrk-ultum] college and 
Cornel! nuivsrsity. After five years 
abroad at the uulrersitie* of Cam. 
bridge and Berlin he returned to this 
country and v u  appointed professor 
of physics and astronomy at Colgate 
university. He occupied this chair un­
til 1886, when he was called to Dart.
Cll stand tor ‘How are they coming,hey?"
And perhaps for “Well, what’* new?" 
I’xn glsd to know “It's a nasty day,"
.And “You're looking line" is true,
But Ustea—I  might say “listen hers"
If i  wanted to waste your spleen— 
These words mean * fight when I  am near;
“You know what I  mean,”
“W hat's yours?" Is .good In Its proper 
place.
And "W hat’ll you have?" is too. 
There's a  sort of a  crude and vulgar 
grace
In a  blithe “H ere's looking a t  you!" 
You m ay say "H ave another" wjtb 
naught to fear,
' B ut to  "get my goat" Ju s t lean 
W ith a  knowing look toward me and leer,
**You know w hat I  mean."
—flfhester M rklns in  Hew York Ameri­
can.
Childhood'* Simp!* Ways.
*T11 have ter run ye* in, young fel­
ler. You’ve been a-vlolatin’ the law 
regelatin’ the speed of horseless vehi­
cles]”—New York World. ,
One Among a Million,
"With ail due respect to the wives of 
others," eaya. the man with the shiny 
nose and the dimpled chin, “I  must say 
that my wife is the greatest woman in 
the world."
"That is a splendid- way for a  man 
to talk, and .it dot# you honor," says 
the man with the missing buttons on 
his Vest.
“Weil, when i  * »  mowing the lawn, 
my wife doesn’t  stand a t the window 
and call to me to tall me where I am 
{saving ttffcut rid«e*."--CfibIe**o Poet- ’
Thw Latoeto -
Sandy Bikes—Yes, mum, t  used to 
be de star wire walker to d *  days of J*tid  a t  the Crystal palace a few year*
AN ORDINANCE.
AN ORDINANCE Fixing the Salaries 
of the Officers oi the "Village of Ce- 
darvilic, and the Amount of Bonds,- 
Be it ordained by the ' Council of the 
Village of Cedarville, State of Ohio/ 
Sec t io n  1. That the salary of the May­
or shall be $100.00 per annum, payable 
monthly, and the Mayor shall give bond 
in the sum of $500.00 to be approved by 
the Council,
Sec tio n  2. The salary of the Mar­
shal shall be $100,00 per annum, paya­
ble monthly, and the Marshal shall give 
bond in the sum of $500.00 to be ap­
proved by the Council,
Sec tio n  3. The salary of the Clerk 
shall be $100.00 per anuum, payable 
quarterly, and lie shall give bond in the 
sum of $500.00 to bs approved by the 
Council.
Sec t io n  4, The Treasurer shall be 
be allowed a salary of 2 per cent, paya­
ble quarterly, and ho shall give bond in 
the sum of $1000.00, to be approved by 
tiie Council.
Section 6.—Each member of Coun­
cil shall receive as compensation for his 
service* for councilman the sum of $2.00 
for-each meeting of the Council attend­
ed by liini, provided that a member of 
Council shall not receive pay for more 
than two meetings in any one month, 
r.or for more than twenty^four meetings 
in any one year, which compensation 
riiall ho payable quarterly. Each coun- 
t ilnian shall give bond in the sum of 
$?0j.00 to be approved by the Mayor, 
Section 0 The salary of the Deputy 
Marshal and Night Police shall be 
$4(JJ,00' per annum, pavablo monthly’ 
and he shall give bend in the sum of 
$500.00 to be approved by the Mayor.
S ec t io n  7* T h e  calory o f  th e  Cinef 
Engineer of the Fire Department shall 
bo $218.00 per annum, payable monthly, 
and he shall give bond in the sum of 
$100 to Iso approved by the Mayor, 
Section 8, All ordinance* and sec­
tions of ordinance!) in conflict with the 
provisions of tins ordinance be and tiie 
same are hereby repealed.
Section 0 This ordinance shall take 
effect and be in. force frora and after the 
Slot day of December, 1009,
J. H. WOEEORD,
Mayor,
Attest: J . G, MfcCoRK8IX,
Clerk,
Date, Aug. SI, 1000.
Bamum, Couldn’t ,  you loan me a 
quarter to join me *bow In de next 
towny.
Housewife (suspiciously)—Where 1*
your wire?
Sandy Pikes — Don’t  carry It any 
more, mum. I’m A wlreles* walker 
now,—Houston Post,
ago, on which occasion he had no less 
than 400 instrumentalist* under hi* 
charge.
She Fallsd to  Land.
M iss C urgel—Ob, M r, P hocks—I ’m  
Almost asham ed  to  te ll you , b u t ’I  
W ent to  a  fo rtu n e  telle,, yesterday .
Mr. Phocks — And what did yot. 
learn?
Miss Oucgel—She said—tee-hee—that 
: I  would be married soon.
Mr. Phocks—"Well, don’t  let me de 
tala you.—Cleveland Leader.
Right In HI* Line,
*Tm surprised tliat you should be so 
interested in watching those silly 
duties."
“Force of habit, I  guess. I’m presi­
dent of a real estate Improvement 
company.”
“W elir
"Well, they’re a vacant loL"-Catbo. 
lid Standard and Times, *
For Consolation.
"Young man, have you ‘Fox’* Book 
of Martyrs?” '
“Wo have, but if you wiji pardon ms 
Hr. Gayman, I  don’t think It will in­
terest you.”
“Yes, It will. I ’m breaking In a  pal? 
)f new shoes.”—Chicago Tribune,
Political Coquetry.
‘•So you fire a suffragette?”
“I  am," answered the gfri with the 
peach basket hat.
"Why do you want to vote?"
"I don’t. I want to be in a  ptottkM 
to disappoint people by refusing to 
vote.”—Washington Star. amam wmmm tecta*.
Cor resting an Error.
It was ft ministers small son, whose 
habit was to ask God to bless each 
member of the family after his prayer. 
Having been put to LsJ one night in a  
hurry, ho forgot wio of them. Kneel* 
teg again with lianas clasped and eyes 
closed, ho atMrcesed tho Lord, thus: 
"Oh,’ Loyd, wouldn't that kill you? I 
forgot gtfiiidna! GcJ bless grandma, 
Amea.^Deiliitfttor.
One Other.
"A wedding,” mused the older man, 
“is the one event In which they both 
take part in which the glri completely 
eclipses the man.”
“I  beg pardon,” put Itt the younger, 
"but did you ever see a  graduation?”- .  
Kansas City Times,
HI* Colors, 
are your son’a college eot-"What 
e r a r
“Wong* answered Farmer Cora to* 
•el, “Josh Das figured so strong hi
hasing and football I  should say they 
must be black and. blue.”—Washington 
War.
Still Hop*.
Saplelgh -I proposed to Miss Got. 
rox lawsfc night, and she told me she 
would rievfth rnawry any man, don* 
clier know.
Blfklns -Well, that was certainty en­
couraging for yon,-Chicago News,
A M#f» Trlfl*.
Pspphedd- You saved me from being 
killed by that auto. I  owe my Ilf* to 
you. How shall I  ever repay yon?
Rtonten -Young man* draft you le# 
trifling debts Rfe« $l*t w if t t  fm h *  
ft#w M m
wAtonhH. urn
however, he was transferred from the 
divinity school to the philosophy lie*
itu lv u t Of th e  g rad u a l*  *Ciu>uls. r ’Ci-
skitent attacks eu Ptofeesor Foster by 
Baptist mittiaters because of his higher 
critiohim and anegad unorthodox 
teachings are said to have occasioned 
this action. Before going to Chicago 
h# had been pastor of a  Baptist church 
at Baratogs, N. Y.
Professor Foster is a graduate of 
West Virginia university and of. the 
K«d»«*t*r Theological seminary. Later 
he studied a t tba universities of Got­
tingen and Berlin. He is a  native of 
West Virginia and is fifty-one years 
oM.
.TAKE THIS CUT’
Cincinnati
Excursion
Be Pennsylvania is*
N # a e t  $ N g f t4 « ty *
Train l#ftv*e CtoditVHle 7:ftu « in.
Bears the
Signature
■ vox. memovt.
mouth to become prof«wior ot physics. 
He was ealled to the chute of experi­
mental physics a t Columbia college In 
1908.
Professor Nichols’ worka in physics 
include many important discoveries, 
among these being the measurement 
of heat wave* larger than any hitherto 
known and the measurement of heat 
radiation of the planets Jupiter and 
Saturn. He is the author of several 
papers and magaxiae articles on radia­
tion, and kindtod researches contrib­
uted to American and foreign scientific 
periodical.
He received the Bp- tford medal tn 
1904 and also the premium from the 
American Society of Arts and Science* 
for Ills original wort lu radiation. 
Cornell university conferred the de­
gree of doctor of science on him in 
1397, Dartmouth gave him the same 
degree in 1905.
GASTORIA
Tho Kind You Have 
Always Bought
In 
Use 
For Oyer 
Th irty  Years
“ W® recommend I t;  there isn’t  
nay  better,,,
In  m id-summ er you have to tru st 
to a  large degree to your butvher.
Well Cared For Meats
GASTIBIA
VH« ttCHTMJ* 0*MPMIY* NEW YORK tttTV.
THE BEST VEHICLES FOR THE MONEY.
THE IMcKAY
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Road & Oil Field 
W A G O N S
Best quality—-Select Ma­
terial. Carefully m ade. 
Built to Stand Hard Service. 
The cheapest in the end. 
Write for complete Catalog 
and Prices.
MCKAY CARRIAGE CO,,
GROVE CITY, PS.
Max Dar.wafci Unspoiled Prodigy.
“ The soul of Moaart Is in your 
body," was the ■original way in ■which 
Mm*. Patti expressed. herself to Max 
Darewakl. the bey musician. Consid­
ering the precocious record of this 
musician, there ate tim e  who might 
heller* that there was as much truth 
as wit in this afetorthm. He was only 
tire  when beFootopcwed his first wait* 
and has wriktoOJtowt' other things, of 
great- merit. M J b *  *»« of seven be 
conducted a  Kind a t Bournemouth, 
but probably the haoet wonderful thing 
be ever did was to conduct the massed
am
MONUMENTS, CUT STONE, STATUARY.
Theetegfaui and Cduoator.
Professor George Burman Foster, 
who has just been dropped from tho 
Baptist mini*ter*’ conference of Chi­
cago, owes exptdstou to his denial In a 
recent hook of the divinity of Christ'' 
The effect of the action of the confer­
ence Is that Professor Foster cannot 
speak from auy Baptist pulpit in Chi­
cago. H* has not been expelled from 
the chotofc, but from the Baptist 
Churches of that coor«rsuce.
For the past fourteen years Pro­
fessor Foeter has been a  member of 
tbs faculty of the University of Chi­
cago, for ten of which he was pro­
fessor of systematic theology. In 1905,
m en  w ho transfer 
h u g e  blocks of g ran ite  
in to  beautifu l monuments 
and headstones in  our w orkshop are  the  m ost skillful 
th a t money can procure. «
f  Y ou  can depend on getting  th e  very finest artistic  
T creations here— and a t prices below the  ordinary.
W ith  our superior fasilitlss and equipm ent, w hich a re  not 
equalled  by any  re ta il concern in. th* IT. S., w* are  prepared 
as never before t* furnish high g rade  work a t  less m oney than  
inferior work will cost elsewhere. We employ no agents in 
th is  territory. I f  a t  a ll in terested in any in our line, w rite  or 
’phone for catalogue or if  possible call to see u*. Bell ’phoa* 
‘ 80}. Citizen* ’phone 816. E stab lished  1804.
G E O R G E  D O D D S  &  S O N ,
**3i **5> i*7> 119 W est M ain S t , X enia, O,
R I E D L I N G
PIANOS
embody every detail -that can possibly 
add to the value of a  Plano of tho very 
highest grade. The low price at which 
they are sold astonishes those tompet- 
ent to judge ot Piano value. “ Ricdling” 
on a  Piano means highest artistic re­
sults in tone, touch, durability and 
case design. Send for catalogue and 
name and address ot our agent in your 
vicinity.
/URtEdUMQ PIANO (ft, • PtjMMtk Whs.
in  hot weather are the only k ind  to 
buy; w* have proper appliances for . 
keeping thorn right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
m eat shopping when i t ’s hot. Buy 
of us and bo sure.
a  H . C R O U SE ,
CED A IW IIiD E, O.
H eart
Troubles
The heart may be weak’ 
just the same as the eyes, 
stomach or other organs. 
It often -happens that a 
person is  born with a weak 
heart. Then again dis­
ease, fevers, over-exertion, 
anxiety, nervousness, 
rheumatism, etc. weaken 
the heart. The result is  
shortness of breath, pal­
pitation, pain iii the heart, 
or in some of the nerves 
of the chest or abdomen. 
The heart "should be 
strengthened with a tonic, 
and for this nothing equals 
Tli’ *FT»nv>+, <T1in»»
" I  bad tAGrippe 
thought In a  mild formlast.-fate, aft :Y., . „ -------- , -----n. „ X was weak,tired feeling, a n a .  abort of breath :
could hardly go about, and  a  good 
deal of c the tim e so rt of air asthm atic
breathing and  extremely nervous. T 
began tak ing  Hr. Miles’ H eart Cura 
and Nervine and  now X feel so much 
better in  every way. I  am  so- thank­
ful th a t  I  began tak ing  th is  medicine, 
and shall n o t hesitate to  tell other* 
bow much good it  h a s  done me."
MBS. F .  J .  NORTON, 
Frwvflle, New York. 
_ Your druggist setts Hr. Miles* H eart 
Cure, and w» authorise him to re tu rn  
{oft1y> lr  **“*
Co*
The Bookmaltep 
...Sesta afant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO HEST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  a s  CfiCNTS.
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
The Best, of Good Used in the Cul­
inary  D epartm ent.
Piles or Smiles P
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
t» r»H«r» m U uttfmrtsty cw«
DR. HEBMS UHQOID
the meet wonderftd eclentlfle diworery of 
»M«»timMft*lh*8everertCMMorxtO&tagPile*, E; em i, Tetier, Belt Rheum, Ring 
Worm, Barber’s Itch, etc., ib is  highly medl-
eated antiseptic Stive kills the germs, re- 
moTee the trouble and heal* the induttou 
permanently. Absolute Mtisikction gnat- 
aateed or money refunded.
Price M cfs. a t Druggist*, or mailed, ’Trial 
sample 2 cent* to cover mailing,
THE G. C. BITTNER C0,r Tolide, Ohto
E L A S T I C
ROOF P A IN T
for tin, metal, paper, felt and rubtrold roofs, Is 
proof against the weather or rust. Absolutely non- 
porous, Will not crack, peel, blister or sc ale. Will 
not evaporate after once set, Is a fine water-proof­
ing material. Contains no ingredients such as salt
and lime which enter Into the composition of the
uiroimajor part of the *o called roof and iron paints on 
the market to-day which have no elastic qualities 
and are destructive io metals and fibres, and are 
bound to crystalize any metal. I t  Is germ proof.
ScHtifo? circuit m i  prise list. Why net p»rth*st iht test when it tu *  a* mere. 
Ttew PAfci.h,MAWI OOOteBCW g » P F I . Y  0 0 .,r« n M .« iu .|« o ,to r i« ,
FISTULA
aito xr.r.
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
E21'»*!*»• »*•» * lit Him* 4MmMm< hM M  <e vmx* t i  Mh
Meat is Healthy,
The human system needs meat, not the tough, in- 
digestable kind which makes it a labor for the diges­
tive organs to asiinilate it, but the nutritious, juicy 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties.
C, W, Crouse & C »,
SuccHiof C. WftMER,
mmin mm
i-m ei yem n rami MUVMUMMtimk
d r .‘*j . j .  M cC l e l l a n
• w & i Cournot,0.
rr<MVt» THl M*T ntKHJ*.
S w ' S H m t S b N i
•sW By Isaac W lsteman,
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8TATE FAIR THIS YEAR 
TO RE A BRAND DISPLAY
Dair Palch and Minor B W B b S  
Attraction On the Race Coarse
N IL  BE HELD »  COLUMBUS WEEK BEGIHKIHB AUGUST 30
. . .1. 1^.1, .■■m
Ferty How Fetturot Added to This Stupendous Exhibition, 
Among Which is the Spellman Shows Presenting the 
Famous German Flea Circus— Night Entertain*
*» went In the Educational and Amusement 
Departments— Gorgeous Fireworks.
!#A*?yAs' ^
4- bkttt# cf king*, with the entire 
•port world expectantly awaiting the 
outcome of the context, the winner of 
which will be proclaimed the chain 
plon of champion*, is, the sport feast 
that the people of Ohio will «oon have 
opportunity pf witnessing, ax on Tues­
day, Aug, fil, on the Qrki State Pair 
•peed course, Dan Patch, 1:55, and 
Minor Heir, will meet ta a
h«ce  struggle with the world's cham­
pionship honor* as the stake.
FOV six years Dan Patch haa reign 
ed supreme iu the pacing world, ©as 
. Hy defeating all contender* for Ms 
crown. Within the past two years, 
however, there hr,* been discovered 
and developed a pacing marvel that 
bids fair to wrest from Mm his well 
earned laurels,, and many , close ob 
Servers of the turf are confident that 
Minor Heir will be returned the win­
ner in the coming contest. At1 the 
princely outlay, of $40,000 Minor Heir 
last January became the property of M. 
W. Savage, owner of the famous Dan 
Patch, and since that time, under the 
careful eye of Harry G, Hersay he has 
developed wonderful speed. Pour 
times this seasm have the animals 
met In preliminary training contests, 
and on three cf these occasions Dan 
Patch was able to nose out his young­
er rival. Both animals are now in 
superb conditiou for the battle for 
the world's supremacy, and although 
Mr. Savage is confidant that Dan 
Patch will bo first under the wire, 
thia opinion is not shared by his vet­
eran trainer, wno 1* an ardent sup­
porter of the fleet-footed Minor Heir, 
His Opinion, he states, is basel upon 
the performances of the. two animals 
In the four preliminary teats, which 
were held In conditioning, the horses 
for- the supreme effort, and the ease 
with which Minor Heir defeated Dan 
Patch in Dakota, The question ax to  
which animal Is the taster stepper 
haa long been In dispute, and the 
made* on the Ohio State Pair speed 
i gheuM decide w h i#  Memattted
can public, Including, among many 
pyrotechnic novelties, "Jocko,” the 
acrobatic monkey; portraits of fa- 
mom  men displayed fn are; grand 
salute of four hundred aerial guns; 
Union Square, a gorgeous display 200 
feet long; the Mikado’* fan, which 
shows the closed fan openlnlg to Its 
full spread of 20 feet, covered with 
a beautiful combination of Oriental 
colors; revolving wheels of Are 200 
feet in circumference; simultaneous 
discharge of l.ODO large colored rock­
ets; while each performance will 
conclude with Pain’s masterpiece, 
the Fails of Niagra, vividly reproduc­
ing in fire the mighty cataract with 
Its row1, splash and mist, Forty of 
Pain's' experts are now on the fair 
ground* preparing for the pyrotechnic, 
display*, which as above stated, will be 
the most elaborate and stupendous 
ever presented as a free attraction.
SPELLMAN'S SHOWS.
. A, popular feature of the night en­
tertainment/will he the presentation 
of Spellman's stupendous aggregation 
of high-class, moral and Tefined 
shows, having for Its leading features 
the famous German Flea Circus, 
showing three hundred trained fleas 
in various ■* performances,- such as 
drawing carts, driving diminutive au­
tomobiles, riding bicycles;' walking 
the slack wire and other astonishing 
teats; tho Midget City; Rainbow 
Dip; Chinese Laundry; Creation; 
Devil in Apt; Bird land; Hippodrome 
and Wild West, truly depicting life 
and sport on the western frontier; 
Wild Animat Congress, Introducing 
10 superb groups of ferocious jungle 
inhabitants, including lions, leopards, 
tigers, panthers and jaguars; Tiny- 
mite, smallest horse in the world, be­
ing but 24 inches In height, and a 
host Of others too. numerous to men­
tion. ■-
b r il l ia n t  il l u m in a t io n .
Grounds and building* will be 
brilliantly Illuminated each bight of 
the Exposition, August 30, Si, S*p* 
toolbar 1, 8. a, wfelto powerful
the name of the wtmw#' wfft 
hd flashed to -every hamlet, village 
and city ta the Baton. w ith toe track 
lightning fast, and the horSs* in per­
fect condition, tlsitota at the Ohio 
State Fair on Tuesday, Aug. 31, will 
no doubt, witness the fastest miles 
ever paced over a half-mile ring, 
Speaking of tne race, Mr. savage 
said: "I believe Dan Patch is today 
Ute greatest living harness horse, not. 
only on past performances, hot on 
present possibilities, He will go 
many miles this season and toe horse 
.mat beats him will simply have to fly. 
A* for Minor Heir, I have seen enough 
to know that he stilt ha* his phenom­
enal speed of last year, and in my 
opln'ou he should have ho trouble In 
lowering tho world’s unpaced mark 
of 1:0914 now held by Star Pointer. 
Dan has an uapaced mile‘in 1:58, but 
tho record was not allowed on ac­
count of 1.1s already having a mark of 
1:55 behind a pace-maker. As for 
Minor Heir defeat lug Dan Patch on 
the Ohio PUte Fair grounds, 1 will 
not venture a guess. If both horses 
rA»fd the rrJle at their top speed 
*ho*n hy their respective marks, 
I ’Am.r Heir would finish 200 feet be­
hind the (iiampion. On the other 
hard. t!:r» Heir was green last year, 
hut Is rapidly d«r eloping and stands 
a geod th aw s of defeating the un­
beaten stm of Jos Patchwa. Should 
he succeed he will receive the plaud­
its of the entire horse world. You 
may rest assur# * that the match is a 
bon* fide one and each hors© will en­
deavor to win."
NIGHT ENTERTAINMENT,
Not clone, however, will the coming 
Ohio State Fair be featured with tho 
tpt^irauec* of these speed marv&ts, 
rut foi ty now features are promised 
In its ©du< aiionat and amusement de­
partments, Chief among the latter 
will he the inauguration ot night en­
tertainment, with a  $3,000 production 
nightly of rain 's Gorgeous Manhat­
tan Berth ilieworks; concerts by 
Kopp's Famous Miiltsiy organisation, 
arrompaiuod by tho world renowned 
vwalist. Mis* Wilmir.e Haramann; 10 
sterling free feature act* by recog­
nised vaudeville star*; Spellman’* 
stupendous aggregation of high claw 
moral sShjw* and a multitude of les­
ser entertainment. Each of the 17 
mammoth exposition buildings Witt h* 
•pea in the evening, afordiag offer* 
tualty for inspection of tho iaagain* 
sent exhibit*,
PAlN’ft FIREWORK*.
T i#  firework# pm**** I* tktj 
•laborate ever presented to a* Atoeri-
promptly a t DSP ami ao** 
tom* until l l  o'clock. Tha admis­
sion at tha gats* attar 5 P. M„ will 
he 35 cents. With tho gorgeous fire­
works display*, superb band concerts, 
stellar free acta and stupendous 
shows, the attendance promise* to 
tax the capacity of the grounds,
EDUCATIONAL INNOVATIONS.
.The educational features Of the Ex­
position will be of *, broader scope 
than heretofore, as one entire build­
ing will be devoted to displays from 
toe Experiment Station, State Univer­
sity, State Library and State Dairy 
and Food Commissioner’s Department. 
Each of these institutions will Install 
a most Instructive and interesting 
exhibit. The building devoted to 
these displays will be equipped with 
a  handsome auditorium, where experts 
will daily lecture on topics of vital Im­
portance to all. The magnificent new 
.women’s building will have as an 
added feature a complete domestic 
sdencB department in charge of Miss 
It. A, Wardall of the Ohio State Uni­
versity. Lectures and practical dem­
onstrations of properly preparing 
foods are programmed daily. That 
our people may become Intimately 
acquainted with what tho state la do­
ing in caring for and educating its 
wards, tho Industrial School for 
Boys, Girls' Industrial School, Insti­
tution for the Blind, State Cchool for 
tho Deaf, Soldiers' and Sailors’ Or» 
[Phans' Homo, ■ Ohio Penitentiary, 
Mansfield Reformatory and numerous 
other state institutions will install ex­
hibits of ti 6 handiwork of their in­
mates. Tho famous state corn tree 
will be found In tho Agricultural 
Building. Tho State Board of Live 
Stock Commissioners, in conjunction 
with tho United States Bureau of 
Animal Industry, has completed ar­
rangements for a  bovine tuberculosis 
exhibit, where specimens of the vari­
ous organs and parts of tho body 
showing the disease In all its forms 
and stages will bo found. A specially 
detailed government meat Inspector 
will bo present to answer questions, 
make explanations and give full In* 
formation with reference to the char-. 
. a tter and nature of tuberculosis, the 
t tuberculin test and tho various suc- 
Jcessful methods for tho control and 
‘.eradication of tuberculosis In dairy 
birds. The Division of Nursery and 
Orchard Inspection will have a booth 
|« the Horticultural Building, to 
which ail interested parsons are invlt* 
*d, Ono or more of the department 
Inspectors will he preseat a t all times 
to explain different parts of the ex­
hibit and advise the remedies used ta 
* the Control of various insect pests.
Am
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LOOM AfK> PERFORM.
Clean old newspapers for sa ls a t
HIMSIS&
Hr. J .  G. Georgs of Dayton spent 
Sabbath a t  home,
Mrs. W jlbsr ColUtt of Dayten Is 
visiting Mr. and M rs. Seth Collett.
Miss Josephine Oix entertained 
the G. C- T .'d u b  Tuesday afternoon
The annual Stevenson picnic was 
held a t Wilberforae, Thursday.
—-Jim Orr sale Thursday, October 
7,1000.
Miss E th e l Spencer has - been 
Spending the week with Mis* tJrace  
Morton.
Mibi Kellie IJttick  of Columbus is 
spending a  week vacation w itbM i s 
Lillie Stbwart.
Mibs Belle M iddleton of Yellow 
Springe was the guest of friends 
here over Sabbath, 1
Miss Blanch Weyganfe of Golum- 
htis spent Sabbath with Miss Allie 
Hood. : ■ ■ ‘
Mrs. Anna Boyd daughter, E thel, 
have been entertained tbepastw eek 
bjr relatives In Jam estow n. *
Mr. Thom as W iley has returned 
from  a  v isit w ith h is sons in K orth 
Dakota,
Mrs. A* M. Oglesbee of Jaokflon, 
Mo., is the guest of Mr, D. B. MoEl- 
wain and family.
•Mr. O. M, Townsley took in  the 
sights a t  th e  Madison County Fair, 
W ednesday.
. Tho W ednesday Afternoon Club 
w as entertained th is week by M rs. 
T. B . Andrew,
Mr. H a iry  Alexander of Dayton 
w as tho guest friendA here the t o t  
of the week.
The Barnum  & Bailey circus drew 
a  large numbor of Cedarville people 
la s t Saturday,
Don't fa il to  read  th e  advertise­
m ent of the  M etropolitan School of 
Music, Springfield, <>. en  page on*
—Farm ing Iniplem eats, hay, born 
hogs, horses, yes and  them  Jarseps
a . 1 3 1 ^ , tk -
—Young men you will h a re  tbs 
ohanohofyour life to  buy one of 
them  road colts a t  Jim  Orr sale.
B*v. luiey Litt le of Bellevue. Pa., 
Is here for the Reformed Presbyter­ian Centennial,
Mis* Carrie Townsley is the guest 
of the Misses Shaw  of C lifton this 
week. _____  '
Miss D ella MoCaOn of Jamestown 
he* been the guest of Miss Faye 
Conner.
Two efire* and lam bs, strays, are 
being held by It. B. Barber. Owner 
can have earns by claiming property 
and paying for th is notice.
Mr. and Mrs. Zaclnnan, Mrs. Cum­
m ins and Mr*. C lark of Cincinnati 
aro the guests of M r.and  Mrs. Sam­
uel Handers.
Miss Cora M atthaw of Wagoner, 
Ok la. arrived here la s t  Tuesday and 
Is th© guest a t  the home a f  J ,  W. 
M atthews *nd fam ily.
M r-Charles F isher lias quit th© 
barber business for the present and 
loft Thursday for Michigau, The 
room will be occupied by C. M. 
Hpenoer, who will open a  restaurant
Tha annual Clematis Fam ily  rs- 
uion will be held on nex t W ednes­
day Sspt. I, 1003, a t  Hn.vder P ark  
Springfield, Ohio. A ll members and 
friends are Invited to a ttend .
M r. I ,  G. D avis will spend Satur­
day and Sabbath hero. Mrs. Davis 
and children, w hs havo been v isit­
ing relative* leave next week for 
Alliance to  v is u  Mr. Davis parents,
Pennsylvania Linos Hpedal Train 
Service AugusfcOl, September 1 and 
1, account Ohio S tate  Fair. Leave 
Cedarvillo 8 a  m» returning leave 
Columbus 0.45 y in.
Mrs. B. C. W att entertained a  
numbor of young ladies Thursday 
afternoon in honor of Miss Sarah 
Brucfc of Alabam a and Miss Anna 
Spencer of Xenia.
Mrs. T. B. Andrew and daughter 
Vera, and Mrs. J .  I t .  Andrew ar.d 
Miss tn a  Murdock expect to leave 
about tho 6H1 of Hoptomber fey Seat­
tle.
-Halo bills, postoi's, le tter ami 
not© heads, envelopes printed in the 
la tes t typo faces and on tho best 
stock. W© carry  tho largest variety 
of stocks of any printshop in tho 
county.
ftheumfttfe Ifeln* rsUeved fcy *•* •* 
Or= AJWi yiOa ton*. W i t m M m
M r.aad Mrs, L. H . r' dlsnbki«si 
are in Oxford,
Mr. W , "I. MqMilisti is visitingi 
rsia tlvss her*
■Mr . n
111., a  brother «f Mr, Andrew Car- 
son, is visiting Mr. and Mr*. J . A. 
H arhiion.
M rs.Jsn r.it Beutowsll, daughter 
Edna, of J*ffsrstmv:Jl», lnd ., Mrs. 
B, L, Btawart and brother, George 
Thompson of Dayton, Ky„ are 
guests of Miss Lillis fttewart.
Two ease* of typhtod fever have 
been reported fchiji week, Mgry Max© 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H enry 
Maze and Miss Bessie McGlven, 
Th» la tte r  teaches ia  th e  MoCarap- 
b»U neighborhood.
Mr. O, A. Debbia* is home from 
a  visit to  Oklahom a and  ; Tokos, 
H e reports a  burnt country in  that 
sestlon.owing to a  lack of rain. Mrs. 
Dobbins is expected home today.
M iss Louisa Sm ith has returned 
homo from a  two m onths visit w ith 
friends in Illinois, Miss (Smith was 
accompanied home by  Miss E rin  
H srliky  of Chicago, who fa m aking 
her a visit.
A  union service of a il the young 
peoples societies of the  village f* 
announced for Sabbath  evening a t  
<1:18 m. tho B, Pa ehureh, Tho 
m eeting will b© led by  Bev. Bttey 
L ittle  of Bellevue, Pa.
Mr. Je*t» Blley, wife and children 
and Mrs, K irpfttrick of Blooming­
ton, 10,, drove through in- their 
Gild© teuring  oar, to a ttend  the 
Stevenson pioniev The party  spent 
Thursday nigh# with Mr. B. Bird 
and fam ily. ‘
The G irl's  MfMtion,Cjub of th# M. 
E . Sabbath Sohool Tj^|I held a social 
in  the 100 n nex t jewel­
ry ate** aifclbtoa^^
Ioe ereanf, 'H i f  m
candy will b«*on
m home-made
, ■■ ■
M r. C. G. Turnhttll ba* been sup­
plying the  m arket the past, week 
with the finest lot -Of'0peache* W« 
have seen in  a  number of years, 
Mr. Turnbull has a  iJ#* *roh*rd*nd 
an  immense crop thia season. The 
lisle#* range from tiuta* to four dol­
lars per bushel.
Mr. G. I I . H artm an, who will 
open the “ Home Clothing Store”  In 
the new Exchange Building, was in 
town W ednesday. Mr. H artm an 
has Ins stock purchased a* well as a  
lo t of fine fixtures. H e will have 
them  shipped ju s t as soon as the 
room is completed.
Mr. W . A. Anderson has handed 
ua a  copy of the  Hew York H erald, 
which ia published m  Paris, France. 
Th© paper is pabiiaked p a rtly  in 
English and partly  to Frsiieh. In  
tho lis t of visitors m  th a t city  we 
find the nam e of ” W. X. Anderson, 
Csdarvllle, O.”  There are  a  large 
. .mber of Ohio people in  Paris, 
particfilarly from Cioeinnati.
Th* Mothers Meeting of the 
w. C. T, r. will m eet Tuesday, 
August 31, a t two o>1*ck, Subjects 
fer discussion. ‘T h e  Hom s”  1s t  
W hy are *0 m any bo»*« a  failure? 
2d, A re m others atone responsible 
fo r th# tra in ing  *f the children? 
fid, W hat is n s Mseary to m ake a 
saecesfftil homeY 4th How can 
C hristian  women help to elevate 
homes?
Mrs. K ettle  BeSd, wife of Jehn  
Heed appeared In M ayor W oliotd 's 
court th is m orning a* a  resu lt of a 
ligh t a t  her home when Klmer Rob­
inson th* “s ta r '' boarder, whipped 
her husband. The t hree were mixed 
»n tho figh t and  Mrs., hccil 
found guilty  and will be given her 
sentence .Saturday morning. Itob- 
insou was sen t to the works.
A part of the brisk  fron t of the 
new business rooms being erected 
fey the Exchange Bank and J .  O. 
Harbor fell tin* morning. Messrs, 
J ,  (% Barber, <h L . Smith and John 
Swires wer# standing near a t  th# 
tim e and had a  narrow  ©scape w ith 
their liven. They had Just stepped 
away when about tw enty feet of 
th© wall fell to th* sidewalk.
Dsnsership,
To exercise a censorship of the 
press IS to exercise a  monopoly of 
calumnyc Benjamla Constant.
C A S T O R !  A
Jt6T gkftusts ml flkUdma.
fin KM Ya fcns Alwp toprt
»#*r* the
STORE TALK
Mr. P. A, Alexander, wife and 
son, B alph A lexander anti bride 
anti Miss Margaret; Alexander, 
spent Habhath with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. A lexander.
Word w asreeeived her* W ednes­
day ef the death  of M rs, Lester 
H agler on the  day previous a t  her 
hom« in  Toledo. Ho particulars 
ar« known a t  thi* Mme. The funeral 
was hold W ednesday,
Thu H erald will give a  complete 
report of the  R. P  vuatcnm al in  our 
n ex t issue with tint different illus­
trations. The piTe* will he the 
'same as usual, th rasoen taper copy.
FROM COLUMBUS’ LEADING 
DRY GOODS STORE
There is not & store In Central Ohio showing a more up-to*dato or complete 
stock them w« have collected for the State Pair visitors,
Our buyer, Miss MacDonald, in the coat and suit section, has just returned 
from an extended trip abroad, where, from the world's fashion centers, she se­
cured a choice line of most exclusive styles, which will be confined to our store.
Ladies’, Misses’, and Junior Tailored Suits, Dresses, 
Gowps, Separate Starts, Blouses, Waists 
and Girls’ College Dresses.
These line& are arriving daily, and by September 1st, we will have a 
complete showing. . . .
LADIES’ S U IT S ...............................$25.00 to $125.00
MISSES’ and JUNIOR S U IT S ..........$15,00 to $75.00
ONE PIECE DRESSES......................,$10,00 to $45.00
COLLEGE DRESSES............................$5,00 to $25.00
FINAL CLEAN-UP SALE
OF SUMflER MERCHANDISE
As in former years, we will offer to the out-of-town visitors, all broken 
linss of Spring and Summer stock at price* that will move the goods quickly.
A t reduced prices, will be founds 
WOOL SUITS, SILK DRESSES, WAISTS, ILIBBONS, In Pact,
BARGAINS IN  EVERY DEPARTMENT IN THE HOUSE, AT GREAT­
LY REDUCED PRICES, MANY OF THEM ONE-HALF
PRICE AND LESS.
W e Make a Specialty of School, Col­
lege and Fraternity Pennants,
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
HEADQUARTERS.
OUR REST ROOM IS FREE FOR YOU.
THE DDNN-TAFT COMPANY,
84, 86, 88  N. High St., Columbus, Ohio
The O reai Diarrhoea 
iftd Dysentery RemeHy
Cure* Stute and chronic diarrhoea, dysen­
tery, tholtr* raorlms,14 summer complaint," 
Asiatic cholera, and prevents the derelop- 
lient of typhoid fever. Same wonderml 
-eaulU obtained in all pait3 of the world.
“ WORKS LIKE MA61C.”
Price 35 cents per box.
iMn’fc atrept a  salwtHafa ■-.* auralled “juat 
cs *3*1," If yiiT.r ilrrtfrglsfc hasn’t  it and don’t  
ci:o to get i t  tor you tend direct to
THE OMTARIO CHEMICAL COMPLY, 
N. Y.,U. 8.A.
lt iE imwnnnwisnut
Villa Cream
pealMratr e r s d lo e te s  flr*eW«a, mnlaa, black 
heeds, annburtt and ten, r « a to r  I * S.dkaeaed,
a im ^ tto ^ S e h n a e t and deltrw yftf jpmUi, 
Thera Hue  anhatltuta tor f Wa w p e w e n a w  
iManreMratbvtt, Tha life eerretef the vyrld’* 
areaMtSkhtSperiaJIrt, At all Itrmpctoiwr 
maned tor ss aente. f»pw!»} propoetoon and
NEMO CORSET 314
For Short Stout Figures 
ALSO
350 TA STOUT
Recommended for Com- 
fort and Durability,
HUTCHISON ft GIBNEY Bargains Racaivad.
Cotton S h eets. ............39c.
(Full sine, seam in the middle.)
Large T ow els. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c, 12 l-2c
Billow Cases. .lOo
RUTGHISOH & G IB J E Y ’S,
OHIO-
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Additional Locals.
Mr*. J- M Bull of tfprlngfleld is 
visUlBgMr. W , A* ripeasei’s.
P r in te d  o r  e n g r a v e d  c a rd *  
iuvitaU eas #1 th is o ffice ....
Mr, J .W . Dfxoa and son, 
speu t Monday m W ilm lngtoa.
Phil,
Mr. Jdncala M cFarlaud mt Akron, 
a, former resident' ©f thi* place, 
spout Thursday here.
Miss Lena Collins of Monmeuib, 
III., is being enfortam sd by Miss 
Agnes Stormont.
Mies M artha Cooley ha* been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J .  I t. Kyi* of 
London.
Sir, A .Y . Held and fam ily of Cm- 
otnnati are here to attend  the It. P. 
Centennial exercises.
Mr. H arlan  McMillan and wife of 
Mason City, Mo., are a t  the bom* of 
M r, Jam es McMillan,
This Big
Progressive Store is 
-y u iiiy  iu offer yffir ~  
stamps that are good 
as cash money.
THE BEST ANQ, EASIEST PLACE TO SHOP IH SPRINGFIELD.
K l N N A N f i - B R O S . - S U L L . L V  A N X C h
The Only Big Store in Central Ohio All on One Floor.
K. & $. Cash 
Trading Stamps, the 
greafosM a te s t & best
stamp eyer yet issued 
in Springfield.
i
A Great, Liberal and Money=Saving Innovation
- • ' ' 0
The inauguration Of
KINNANE & SULLIVAN’S GOLD CASH TRADING STAMPS
SATURDAY, AUGUST 28th, AND MONDAY AUGUST 30th.
$2.oo W orth  o f K & S  Gold Gash S tam p s, W ill B e G iven Free .to  ? Every  W o m a n
C om es to  Our S tore on  E ith er  of Thpse T w o D ays.
W h o
Mr. Ch*rl«* Owens attended the 
Madison county fa ir  a t  London, 
Tuesday. 0 T T H EBIGGEST SON ONE FL'
Miss Mary Ram sey has been- 
upending a  week in  Covington v isit­
ing relative*.
Rev. Ress Ham * of th e  Clifton 
U nited Presby tei ian  church is a t­
tending the Bible Conference a t 
W inona Lake,
Mrs. Belle. G ray and  daughter, 
Lucile, who have been spending a  
couple of weeks.In Kentucky, have 
returned home.
Messr*. Pau l Ram sey and A lex­
ander MeCampbell returned home 
Tuesday afte r v isiting  relatives in 
Oxb rd and College Corner.
Mr*. A. <31. Brown of Monmottth, 
III., i s  the guest of her parent*. Mr. 
and  Mrs. J .  W, Pollock* Mr. Brown 
is expected in  a  few  day*.
Messrs; W ill and Brough Rife 
were in, Chicago the Bret of th e  
week where they purchased some 
cattle.
A  large package of clean papers, 
for five cent*- YoU cannot get, th e  
same am ount anyw here else ie r  the 
sam e money,
TORE E l
FLOOR B S / i  
ALL CENTRAL OHIO
T H E
K i n n a n e B r m * 
S u l l i V a n  G $ *:;
Gold Gash
Stamp Book
THIS BOOK 
f i l l e d  
IS WORTH
On All Goods We Sell
Gy) *“ 11 ;5
j L . J V  IS WORTH 4? leLJ
On All Goods We Seli
AH fitted  o r  h a lf  fitted  S p o k s o f  
K. <S~S. S ta m p s  Mill he a ccep ted  
in p a y m e n t on ch arge  a cco u n tt 
ti>hen s e t t le d  in th i r ty  d a y s  '■
' •' ......... "Stem*. .. ....... rep.... .
w e
Our new K & $ Dash Stamps are the most valuable stamp it is possible to d ev ise -F irst, because they ave worth 
straight $2.50 in merchandise on every $50 worth of cash purchases made in our store. Second—because you have only to 
collect 250 of these K A S  Stamps (1-2 book full) to get a premium, whereas with any other stamps you must collect 500 to  
1000 before you cart redeem them for a premium. Third-because the K  & S Stamps are redeemable not only for any article of 
merchandise we carry in our vast stocks, but will be accepted also in payment of charge accounts when settled in  30 days.
You want Stamps of the highest value and we intend that you shall have them. For, think what you can get for 
our new K  <& S Cash Trading Stamps. Something you really want, something seasonable, something you can use every day in 
the year—be lt gloves, handkerchiefs, belts, Umbrellas, leather goods, neckwear, jewelry, toilet articles, fancy goods, notions, 
ribbons, laces, embroideries, art goods, waists, muslin underwear, cortets suits, skirts, cloaks, millinery, hosiery, silks, dress 
goods, wash goods, linens, muslins, domestics, curtains, carpets, rugs, linoleums, mattings or china, and a thousand and one 
house furnishing goods—K & S Cash trading stamps are good for all these, thereby offering you a range of premiums prac­
tically with out limit. r .
Any shrewd woman who stops to think, can see there is only one stamp for her and that is the I t  & S Cash Stamp at the 
ICinnane & Sullivan Store  ^ ^
Come in Saturday or Monday next and we will start you off on a K & S Cash 
Stamp book with $2.00 worth of K 8c S Cash Stamps, absolutely free.
REMEkIBER—-the one feature of redeeming our K  & S Cash Stamp books when only half filled, makes them fifty per 
cent more valuable and twice-as quick to collect and redeem as any other stamp you ever hearch of.
Round trip carfares, refunded under the plan, of The
Merchants’ Association,
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
W* nottce in toe Ohio S tate  F a ir  
J**t» otf tfc# 8-toto Je u rx a l, a  g*od
Opal W righ t owned by Oharle* 
Baiee, won the  8:36 pa** a t  Louden, 
Thursday, ge tting  *  n*w m ark  of
M r. Thoma* R adsbaugh and  two 
children of W est Milton are guest* 
of Mr, J .  W VRadahaugh. The for­
m er is editor of the  West Milton 
Record* «
Kirs. Charles Spencer and daugh­
ter, Anna, of Xenia and M iss Sarah 
Bruce of B irm ingham , Ala., are 
spending the  w**k w ith Mr. abd 
M rs. K, O. W att.
To w&oat it  jcay ooK0*»«r:
IV W i in  enpawaee aqmalf a* oaa- 
'•ffttdNfct* faF B te k n u tia p  O lw lk , enbjecfc 
to the Repabitoan prim ary , Sep. 
tomber 9. I  am  a  ltf* resident of 
CedarvLU* township, a lse  a  gradu­
a te  from  CedarvJIl* publie  schools 
and Busin*** college, and feel T 
know the duties and responsibilities 
o f the  office, and believe m yself 
com petent .to perform  th e  sam e. 
Any support Igiven me w ill be much 
appreciated, and repaid  by aareful 
and business disposal of duty, if 
elected to said  office.
Willard W. Troute.
•*t*’ TH E CO LUM BUS DRY GOODS CO,
l f r .  F . T. Tarbox, wife and daugh­
ter, are cam ping en their farm  west 
of town, M r. Tarbox Is tak ing  hie 
vacation as a m em ber of. the police 
force m  Xenia.
—Price* and qua lity  of stock 
eount. T h a t’s w hy our custom ers 
a te  so well pleased. W e do not 
show one sample of stock and then 
ill! the order w ith another kind,
W ord h a t been received her* th a t  
Mr. Oheeier A. H ishet of Chicago 
suffered a, broken lim b a  day or so 
ago while dodging an  automobile 
on M ichigan avenue. In  getting  
around the auto he was struck  by a  
wagon. *
Marie R ight, owned by  Charles 
P a in , landed th ird  money in a  race 
a t  U rbana la s t  week. Alexis, 
owned by  M r. Don K yle won afrse* 
fer-ali'paoe a t  Parkersburg, W. Va. 
The first h ea t was m arked  a t  2;0O*t, 
The second h e a t was taken in  2:08b*
There was considerable spo t 
T hursday  afternoon a t  the  creek 
east of tew n w hen a  num ber of pa­
per m ill team sters gave some fifteen 
or tnou ly  iiiules k h a th . The an i­
m als seemed to  enjoy their plunge 
on the  h o t su ltry  afternoon.
. We are authorised to anuouhee 
the name ol Mr. Jacob Siegler as a  
candidate for corporation treasurer 
before the  Republiean P rim ary  elec 
fcien, Septem ber 7.
We are authorized to anneunco 
the name of Mr, J .  C, TeVnsley as a  
candidate for township trusts** be­
fore Republican prim ary election to 
be held, September 7.
We are authorized to  announce 
the name of J . G. M cCerkell as n 
candidate for m ayor before tlm 
coming Republican prim ary ,
W e are  authorized to  announce 
the name o f  Mr, A . I f . CresWell as a  
candidate for Township trustee be­
fore the  Republican prim ary , Sep­
tember 7,
We are authorized to announce 
Mr. F rank  A, Jackson  as a  candi­
d a te  fur Township Clerk subject to 
the Republican P rim ary  election, 
September 7.
We are  authorized to announce 
Mr. W . H . Owens as a  candidate for 
township treasurer subject to the 
Republican P rim ary  election, Sept­
ember 7*
We are authorized to  announce 
the name ol Mr. T. W . S t. John  a* a 
candidate for Township trustee  be­
fore the Republican prim ary, Sep­
tem ber?.
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN POINT
For Fair Week Visitors to Meet Their Friends.
A ll S trangers are  cordially  invited to m ake th is their headquarters and every convenience of th is  g rea t store will 
be a t  th e ir  disposal. L igh tluaches will he served m  our Coffee Room on the  firs t floor a t  a ll hours a t  nom inal cosh 
Parcels will be checked w ithout cost ab the m ain desk. W om an’s rest and to ilet rooms on the second floor are a t  their 
disposal,
ft]
n
A Superlative Showing of New Fall flerchan-
dise Combined With Special Price Features
. ' * “ 1 ——— '  -  — ,
T hai from a  feminine standpotn t will rival the flnost display to be seen a t  the Ohio Stale F a ir  Ground. Special efforts 
have been m ade to insure tho delivery of a ll importBd and dom estic goods for F a ir W eek and  as our orders a re  for double 
w hat they  have been before, i t  w ill bo w ithout exception the  g reatest display of high class d ry  goods ever a ttem pted  In 
Central Ohio. The new est fa ll noveltios in  drnsB goods, silks, IinenB, wash goods, w hito goods, gloves, k n it  underw ear 
hosiery, um brellas, toilet articles, jewelry, ladieB’ neckwear, ribbonB, a rt goods, veiling, laces, em broideries, dress trim ­
mings and m en’s furnishings will bo displayed on first floor.
Special Fair Week Prices on Women’s  
and Children’s Ready-to=Wear Garments
600 exclusive new full styles in  women’s suits will be shown on our second floor and a t  fes.co, $27.60, $80.00 and  $38,50 we 
Will sell suits th is week only th a t  will cost a tlo a s t  $10.00 more than our special sale pric*  la te r  in  the season*
In  Dress S k irts  there  will be LOO splendid now models on sale At special prices.
Onr Fair W eek {Specials In W aists will include so mb specially m ade W hite tailored W aists on sale a t  $1,00, $1,2,7 *na 
$1.80 th a t  are  equal to m ost $2.60 values. Also B lack Taffotfa W aists a t  $3.00, $3.25 and $3,50 th a t  a re  ac tu a l 
$8.00 values. .
Den’t  fa ll to see the  new models in  W oman’s and Children’s Fall Coats.
Our n e w  ih o *  D epartm ent on tho second floor w ill he prepared to show the new est ideas in high-class footwear for 
women and children,
E verything new in fins lingerie, corsets, infants’ woar and m illinery will bo on display on 1 bird floor.
On the fourth floor the finest imported and domestic rugs can be seen iu  lav ish  varie ty , also the Ihe new ideas in  dra­
peries and houso decep tio n s  of all kinds,
V&r,
The annual Dean picnic and re­
union will beheld Tuesday, August 
JR, oft the Cha*. B, Dean farm, live 
miles east of Xenia. This place 
has been the homo of the Deans for 
six generations.
A; committee from the XeiiaA Com­
mercial Club, appointed to raise 
SLOW to add to the government ap­
propriation of $io,<>00 ftfc the pur­
chase of the Florence hotel aite lias 
wmt with good success. The amount 
has been secured by subscription 
and It is expected th a t the postal 
department will take immediate 
action. The Commercial Club was 
stirred to action last week by Con­
gressman Denver that the appro­
priation wauld lapse unless some 
W v* be takes to bold it.
B y  stteagthenie* n»e uwve* wMe« 
yrettel the AMU* of the Uvw end tovreb 
hr. Mgee* Merv* and tAwr v m  ear xieeusaRea* M amm as
Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask. 
for one medicine and have the 
wrong m e given you. For this 
reaetm wa urge you in buying 
to be caretbl to g*.t tbe genuine—
BLa o ( » ghT
l i F e r  M e d ld a e
Th* reputation of thit old, reha* 
hi* medicine, for constipation, in** 
tligeetieft and Xver trouhi.% fa firm­
ly established. It does not imitate 
o'.lter metb'cfftefc, Js is better than 
others, or k  would hot be the fa­
vorite liver powder, with a Istger 
sale than all others combined.idtPWTOw* m
c o b v m c H rSMtMSCWMYn
HIGH AND 
SPRING 
STREETS. The Columbus Dry floods Co,
TH E LEADING RELIABLE flE R C H A N D lSE  STO RE.
HIGH AND 
SPRING 
STREETS.
Mas Falae aiatoei inatanUr—*r* Wats’ 
SMU-Pate' M b. Me fcei
J »«4T, wle-Mstk* crbtalsted as.t *11 P*t-'
frtim uw «tonIhKte3forM#n**ATe Fste. ■ 
ooaoreiceieepeoeivEU.a.VAtcsrorrieKl e i l M  r*u**r n,e ■pat-fit sn Scis t i n w 5;i thbset 
(**n w*thieaa>e. f
> SOaS model, >((!!:.” :5s '.L>.< wh!i ip._(k'.n. We it piSfCUb!*, *■» U.'f,Ue+ {,{<
r’.seilte* S
* yAMPkUV’Moy.tnOMi;'!I'at*:n»s,!,»Hhl ,< >-t «  **m* iathe V*S. aedf-veiancetviitiett ■« fit Ire*, AMtttit,
O.A.8NOWAOO.
(UW, a a tn y  ftmeir. WAkHtNereN, a . « . eewnw** * v..*sa>
THE. RAPID
Foltiog So-Cart
combfmw ooenfort, durability and Appear­
ance at the Jo-Tret possible pricoconsist- 
ent with quality,. Moflir/s mottot—
^Kdthinf too ^  hmI for iliu ufcbya
We elan manufr.t turo lliompson^
Folding Crib. SsniLuy, tomfof table, 
convenient, durable and < conomical.
A*k your doebr to show you ft “ Rapid 
Folding Go ( art ” atul Tliouii^mi’n 1- old - 
j mg Crib, both.»? wbti h *r^ .,rr.oy  a'.mirs fur * . j
the. Iml.y. The heM one motion Coll.u.-sihlu bait tracks # If Vuut dealer dot-3 not 
hendte these tiro Srtfck*. write us dii< ct for price and orctuars.
MIMUWUA niMM 6M1IME DO., MltUmka. M .
MoCULLOUGH’S  L IF E  SA V U ta
BLOOD PURIFIER
A tpeSKly a n d  S afe  R»m»dy for all
D isease s of the S k is  and Bleed,
Humors, hfcew. Ringworms. (MStwes, SundUla, SyphilitlcAfffvO.S 
Jbr.u-.jif, l>!olxhr% l  iftipir*. ruslulee, belt Rheum and all diseawv arWM fSS!
K Sif?y«,ra& ^ i i a .0' ,h0 * * ^ * » ~ m * J £ S
FRIC£, ONE BtHXAft FEft BOTTLE. FOR SALE BY 0BUOO1BTB,
S w r iw l . r w l  i ,  M r tD U iw a  O M M uea M n  ihR tM , T— ^
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